
Offline-Events
Registration: team@itt.stwda.de

Registration for events on the 
weekend is required until 

Friday 2pm
Meeting point and further 

details about the offline events 
will be sent via e-mail.

InDiWo events are held 
in German. 

All the other events are held in 
German and English. 

All events are free of charge!

events
Winter Semester 2020/21 · English

Online-Events · Stream ITT
No registration needed.

Participation via Zoom, links will be posted 
in time on our homepage and facebook 

www.facebook.com/stwda/

Intersectional 
Diversity Week 

InDiWo

Registration:
indiwo@stwda.de

www.stwda.de -> 
intercultural affairs -> 

events

www.stwda.de -> 
interkulturelles -> 

indiwo



Events
 September

Join our virtual 
“winetasting”! 

Rosé, white or red wine 
– dry or sweet – 
let’s say cheers!

Wed 09.09.

Taste ITT 
Wine Edition 

8pm

Sat 12.09.

Cycling tour to 
Kühkopf 

(60km) · 10am - 5pm

Get on your bike and visit with 
us the biggest nature reserve in 

Hessen!
Requirements: 

riding a bicycle safely, 
bicycle helmet

The online quiz evening organi-
zed by the Intercultural Tutors 
Team. Everyone is welcome – it 
doesn’t matter if you are a quiz-

pro or an amateur! 
(Amazing prices are awaiting 

you!)

Wed 16.09.

Quiz ITT
8pm

Wed 02.09.

Cook ‘n‘ Eat ITT
in cooperation with 
Wohnservice · 6pm

No idea which meal you want 
to have on the menu the next 
evening? Then join our culinary 

online cooking evening! 
We will prepare a delicious 

meal after a recipe and 
enjoy it together.

Sun 06.09.

Hiking Trip 
to Burg Frankenstein  

Start at Eberstadt (10km) 
11am – 4pm 

We will hike in the Odenwald for a 
day, where we can find a landscape 

of small mountains and valleys 
covered in typical German mixed 

woodland. After the climb, we will 
reach the castle Frankenstein 

and have a picnic to relax 
and enjoy the view.

Sun 20.09.

Hiking Trip to 
Oberwaldhaus 
(8km) · 10am - 3pm

Come with us to Ober-
waldhaus at “Stein-

brücker Teich” (pond), 
where you can have fun 

and relax!

Join our “online-reader circle”! 
Share your favourite books 
with others and you might 

get to know to 
“new reading material” 

as well!

Wed 23.09.

 Read ITT
8pm

Join our cheerful games 
evening at a 

cozy location!

Sun 27.09.

Games Evening  
at “Gastspielhaus” 

7pm – 10pm

Wed 30.09.

Speak ITT 
8pm

We think that learning a 
language should be fun and 

have therefore prepared a fun 
quiz, so that everyone can read 
a few Chinese characters after 

a short time. See it for yourself! 
Prior knowledge of Chinese is 

not required at all!



Events 
October

Sun 04.10.

City Tour Darmstadt
1pm – 4pm

Are you new in Darmstadt and 
do you want to get to know the 
city? Then you are just perfect 
for our city tour! We show you 

all the cool places!

Wed 14.10.

Q&A ITT – 
Study Edition

7pm

We help and support you with 
many questions about semester 

start, daily university life, 
dealing with authorities or 

language difficulties.
Come to our “virtual informati-

on booth”! 

Wed 07.10.

Create ITT 
Autumn Edition 

8pm

Crafting fun with ITT: 
No matter if autumn leaves, 

chestnuts or pumpkins, let’s be 
creative!

Sat 10.10.

Hiking Trip to 
Jagdschloss Kranichstein  

(10km) · 10am – 3pm

Visit with us the beautiful 
“Jagdschloss Kranichstein” 

(palace) and its idyllic palace 
garden!

Wed 21.10.

Cook ‘n‘ Eat ITT 
Autumn Edition 

in cooperation with Wohn-
service · 6pm

It’s pumpkin season! Join our culinary 
online cooking evening: We will prepa-
re a delicious meal after a seasonable 

recipe and enjoy it together!

Wed 28.10.

Halloween ITT
8pm

Trick or Treat! Share your Hal-

loween costume or experience 

with others and you might 
shiver as well!



Events
November

Di 24.11.

Antifeminismus
– von Frauenbildern 
und Verschwörungs-

erzählungen

Wed 04.11.

Play ITT
8pm

Jump in to our cheerful online 
games evening! We will draw, 

guess, play cards, 
roll the dice and 

much more!

Der Bereich Interkulturelles 
lädt euch zur Ersten 

Intersektionalen Diversity 
Woche vom 23. – 27.11.2020 
ein, in deren Rahmen Diskrimi-

nierungen aufgedeckt und syste-
mische Intersektionalität thema-
tisiert werden soll. Weitere Infos 

unter: www.stwda.de/
interkulturelles/indiwo

Mi 25.11.

Unsichtbar?!
– Lebensrealitäten 
und Diskriminie-

rungserfahrungen 
von LGBTIQ*

Mo 23.11.

Antisemitismus  
– heute, hier?! 

Do 26.11.

Rassismus 
– Bei uns? 
Leider ja!

Fr 27.11.

Intersektionalität 
– die Verwobenheit 
von Diskriminierun-

gen

Wed 11.11.

Present ITT  
7pm

Wanna know how to upgrade your 
flip charts or PowerPoint slides vi-

sually? In this small online workshop, 
we will work on basic approaches 
and show you some tips for taking 

your next presentation to a 
new creative level!

(Workshop in German.)

Winter is coming! Prepare 
yourself for the cold tem-
peratures and meet us on-
line, while making our own 

“Glühwein” (hot mulled wine) 
together.

Wed 18.11.

Make your own 
Glühwein

 in cooperation with 
Wohnservice · 8pm



Events
December

Crafting fun with ITT: 
Be creative and try 

Origami! 
(art of paper folding)

Wed 09.12.

Create ITT 
Winter Edition · 8pmWed 02.12.

Bake ITT 
in cooperation with Wohn-

service · 6pm

Christmas is getting closer! Join 
our online baking event, where 
we will bake tasty biscuits and 
get ourselves in the mood for 
the coming Christmas time.

Jump in to our cheerful on-
line games evening! We will 
draw, guess, play cards, roll 

the dice and much more!

Wed 23.12.

Play ITT
8pm

Join our “online-reader circle”! 
Share your favourite books 
with others and you might 

get to know to 
“new reading material” 

as well!

Wed 30.12.

Read ITT  
8pm

Join us for a “Virtual Site Experi-
ence“ at Merck – a global player 
and the world‘s oldest pharma-
ceutical and chemical company! 

Register until 03.12. via 
e-mail: team@itt.stwda.de! 
Tour in English via „Blue-

Jeans“.

Thu 17.12.

Merck  
2pm - 4.30pm

Share your favourite series 
and films with others and 
you might add something 
new to your “Watchlist” 

as well!

Wed 16.12.

Watch ITT  
8pm



Events 
January

Wed 06.01.

2020 Recap ITT
8pm

2020 was definitely an eventful 
year! Grab a cup of coffee, tea or 

hot chocolate and join our 
online-gathering for recapping 

our last year together.

Wed13.01.

Cook ‘n‘ Eat ITT
in cooperation with 
Wohnservice · 6pm

No idea which meal you want 
to have on the menu the next 
evening? Then join our culinary 
online cooking evening! We will 
prepare a delicious meal after a 
seasonable recipe and enjoy it 

together.

Wed 27.01.

Online Seminar 
„Im Nebel der Verschwörungen“ 

Workshop is held in German · 4pm – 8pm

In diesem interaktiven Online-Seminar thema-
tisieren wir Verschwörungserzählungen, Hin-
tergründe und Folgen, die zu Zeiten der Co-

rona-Krise akuter denn je sind. Erhaltet neue 
Denkanstöße für diese Thematik und setzt euch 
kritisch mit gesellschaftlichen Phänomenen aus-

einander! Mit Teilnahmezertifikat. 
Melde dich bis zum 20.01. 

per E-Mail an: 
team@itt.stwda.de!

You have always wanted to perform 
your talent in front of an (online-) 

audience?  
Then register until 06.01. via e-mail: 

team@itt.stwda.de! 
For more information, visit our website.

Spectators are welcome to join 
spontaneously!

Wed 20.01.

Perform and Sing ITT  
in cooperation with Wohn-

service · 7pm - 10pm


